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MISCELLANEOUS.

A Paris Romance.

THE MILLIONAIRE WHO DISCOVERED THE

ATTRACTIONS OF WORKING FOR A LIV-

IN(;, AND FOUND A WIFE IN AN ATELIER.

One of those little romancgs,
of which the French are so fond,
has lately taken place in Paris,
and is thus described in a journal :

M. Robert, an immensely weal-
thy and highly accomplished ele-

gant, well known, not only for his
valuable collection of paintings
and mediaeval relics, but for his
rare skill as a designer and paint- ,
er, hearing that one of his ten-'
ants, a Mr. B., whom he had never
seen, kept one of the most exten-
sive ateliers of fancy boxes and
ornamental objects in France,
called on him with a view to
make his acquaintance.

Entering the counting-room, he
found a good-natured, eccentric
gentleman of middle age, who
greeted him, and exclaimed :

"I suppose that you also have
seen my advertisement, and came
to apply for that situation as de-
signer ,"

For a joke, M. Robert replied
that he had. Mr. B. supplied him
with paints and brushes, and re-
quested him so -produce a desi ji
for the basket. M. Robert soon
found that what Ir. B. really
wanted was an artist who would
strictly carry out his own ideas,
and that these were pure, and
formed on an extensive knowledge
of art. In a short time he pro-
duced a sketch which suited the
employer to a dot--a "point."

M. Robert very gravely en-
gaged himself, exacted good wa-
ges, and insisted on having sev-
eral new articles of furniture pla-
ced in the room which was assign-
ed to him. But when he was in-
troduced to the work rooms and
found one hundred and fifty girls, k
many of them young and beauti-
ful, busily employed, and was in-
formed that he would be required
to supply them with designs, and
'show the young ladies how they
were to be carried out, the young
artist began to feel as if he should
have to be carried out himself,
being very susceptible.

"Working for a living," said he
to himself, "is not entirely devoid
of attractions. Let us work."

M. Robert, being an accom-
plished artist, delighted his em-
ployer, and he soon found a re-
markable fascinationin seeing his
designs realized in steel, silver,
enamel or wood. He took
pleasure, hitherto unknown, in
seeing his works ir, shop win-
dows, and finding them in the
boudoirs of, his friends. This
workshop life was, of course,
carefully concealed from "so-
ciety," nor-did his employer sus-
pect that his artist was his land-
lord. But M. Robert soon found
a more intense object of fascina-
tion in the daughter of Mr. B., a
young lady who also took part in
the duties of the atelier. This
damsel was as remarkable for her
accomplishments as for her extra-
ordinary beauty, and M. Robert
soon found that as regarded taste
and culture in'all matters which
specially interested him, he had
never met with any one like her.
Step by step the pair fell in love,
andlittle by little the artist so
ingratiated himself with the fa-
ther that the latter, after due de-
liberation, consented tq their
union.

Previous to the marriage, the
old gentleman one day spoke of a
dowry. "I shall give Marie fifty
thousand francs," said he with a
little air of boasting. "Eh, eWsa
gargon 7"

"And I suppese' added M. Ro-
bert, gravely, "that I, too, must
settle something on my wifb.
Well-I will."

This catmed a peal of laughter,
which was redoubled when the
artist added:

"And I will settle this pieee of
property, house and all, with the
building adjoining, on her." -
But'what was their amasement'

wheun , Bobert drew forth the
title-deed, and said: '

"You seem to forget thaft' am
your landlord Isn't my name
Sobert i

Tie young lad did not faint,
t papstearly ded of astonish.

: ment and jOy. There was a mag-
i. nt wedding, but the bride-

-roo has not gtven up business.
I declares.that they is as much

Rq.u•ementia being useful as in
auusing one self:

Dead Broke.
BY THE "FAT CONTRIBUTOR."

We found a man seated on a curb stone
near the post office, last night, muttering
to himself apparently, as there was no
one else to mutter to. We felt cons-
trained to ask him what he was doing
there?

"Hain't doin' nothin'," was the reply.
"Where do you belong?"
"Don't b'long nowhere, and nowhere

don't b'long to me."
"Who are you ?"
"I'm broke."
"Well, suppose you are'broke, you'vegot a name, haven't you ?"

"I tell ye I'm Broke-Dead Broke-that's my name, and that's my natur. My
father was broke before me, If he hadn't
been, I wouldn't be broke now-at least,
not so bad. My mother was a Peasley,
but she wanted a husband, and she got
Broke-that's my dad-and Broke got
me. I've been Broke ever since."

For a few moments the unhappy D.Broke buried his face in his hands, and
seemed lost in the most doleful reflec-
tions. Then raising his head, he ex-

claimed bitterly:

"I wish I had been born a colt!"
"Why do you wish you had been boraa colt?"

"Because a colt ain't broke until he istwo or three years old. I was Broke the
moment I saw the light, and I never got
over it. It is hard to be broke so young."

"How did your parents come to callyou 'Dead Broke ?"
"Well you see, as soon as I was born

something seemed to tell me that I had
got to be Broke all my life, unless I could
get my name changed by act of Legisla-
ture, and that, you know would be an
impossibility."

"How an impossibility ?"
"Are you such a blockhead as to sup-

pose that'a man can get anything through
the Legislature when he is broke ?"

"You are right. Go on."
"When the conviction forced itself

upon my infant brain, confused as it was
by recent experiences, that I must be
Broke all my life, I felt that there was
nothing left to live for, and lost all con-
sciousness at once. (I have found only !
part of it since.")

"He is dead!" cried my mother,
wringing her hands.

"Yes," groaner my father, "dead
broke !"

"I revived, alas, but Dead Broke, be-
came my name, and I have been dead
broke ever since."

"My name has been fatal to me all 1
through life.. The smallest boy in school
always broke me in playing marbles. I
broke more windows than any other boy
in base- ball. I always broke down at
recitations and had my head broke every
day by the school master. When I left
school I went to clerk for a broker. One,
day there was a heavy deficit in the ac-
counts. I was afraid he might think that
I had something to do with it-so I-I
broke. They caught me though, and put
me in jail, but I broke out-----"

"Out of jail ?"
"No d- n it, broke out with the small-

pox !''
"What did you do next ?"
"After the court had disposed of my

case I was allowed to go into the broker-
age business again."

"How was that ?"
"I broke stones in the Penitentiary,

dog on it! After I got out I broke my`
promise, broke the Sabbath, and broke
the pledge."

"Were you ever married ?"
"Yes, (sighing deeply,) matrimony

broke me up worse than anything else.
My wife was a'regular ripper. She broke
up my furniture and the dishes, nearly
broke my back with a fiat-iron, and fi-
nally broke my heart."

'By running away ?"
"No, indeed, by stieking to me."
"You had a hard time of it."
"All owing to my name. But as I dis-

like it, it's mine; I came by it honestly.
You wouldn't think anybody else would
want to be in my place, would ye I but
there are thousands of imposters all over
the country, trying to pass themselves
off for ine."

"In what way ?"
"When they tell their creditors they

are Dead Broke."
There was another paum, during

which the unhappy possessor of an un-
fortunate name could be heard to sob. At
length he broke oat-

"It will be a simple and Stting inescrip-
tion for my tombstone, though."

"What?"
"DE•D BRuOa.""DEAD BROKE."

Negroes Ruled Out of School in Con-
sectiewt.-A meeting was lately called in
the city of Hartford to decide if negro
children should be allowed to attend free
schools, and mingle with white children.
From Hartford papers we learn that the
call was signed by leading Radicals as
well as Democrats. The meeting was
held and it was voted unanimously that
on and after the 2d of May next "it shall
not be lawful" for colored children to at-
tend any other shebools than the lesig-
nated negro sbhaol ; and an efbrt to vote
permission to eolorpd chWdldt to. attend
white schools in soie of the districts in
the outskirts of the town was qualified
so that such pertission ean-be only by
the "consent. of such districts." And
this, not because they are "ignorant or
degraded," but solely beesuse they are
black. And yet, we. lnd people from
ConaeetAcut and other Northern States
in Georgia seekinq g to Ohsten the aegno
equality doctrie Southern 'chil-
dren, wonmen ad men.A41' ' Iutduigescer.

EDUOATION.

F]CUM:at op nil , oeina the let dare!

To bepaid 1H n forHogs, L theo
prneises Ya. G. a C mptll.

Overtsm4 3. D). *e .tie, .CL-- F. Br* s H

-opa, Deembeer fi, te. s--O

Public Sale.
Estate of Jean Marie Durand, dec'd.

S Y virtue of an order of the Hon. the
S Court of the Eighth Judicial Dis-

trict of the State of Louisiana, in and for
the Parish of St. Landry, there will be
sold at public sale, to the last and high-
est bidder, by the undersigned Curator,
or through the ministry of a duly com-
missioned Auctioneer, on the plantation
hereinafter described on

THURSDAY, May 7th, 1868,
the following described property belong-
ing to the Estate of Jean Marie Durand,
deceased, late of the Parish of St. Lan-
dry, to wit:

A Tract of Land,
situated at Bayou Mallet, in this Parish,
containing two hundred arpents, more or
less, bounded North by Public lands,
South and East by lands of E. II. Martin,
and West by land of Jean Gallot, to-
gether with the bhildings and improve-
ments thereon.

Terms and Conditions:-Twelve months
credit from day of sale;-purchaser to
furnish his note with two good and sol-
vent securities in solido, with 8 per cent
interest from maturity until paid ; and
special mortgage and vendor's privilege
retained on the property until final pay-
ment. LOUIS CHARRIE,

Curator.
Opelousas, April 4th, 1SG8.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
State of Louislaia.

Evelina D6baillon, widow,) District Court,
vs. Parish of St Landry.

Benjamin Dijean et als. No. 10191.
B Y virtue of an order of seizure and sale, from

the Hon. the District Court of the Eighth
Judicial District of the State of Louisiana. in
and for the Parish of St. Landry, in the above
entitled suit. and to me directed, I will offer for
sale at auction, to the last and hi hest hiduder,
at the Court House of this Parish, in the Town
of Opelousas, on

Saturday, May 2d, 1S68,
commencing at the hour of 11 A. M., and con-
tinuing from day to day, if necessary, all the
rights, titles, interests and demands of Benjamin
Deiiean, unto the following described property,
seized to satisfy said order, to wit:

ALL THE RIGHTS. TITLES, INTERESTS
and demands of said Benjamin D.i e'an into the
Estate of the late J. Bte. D(ijean, ai-e.

Conditions :-Twelve months credit from the
day of sale. with interest at the rate of eight
per cent per annum from the same date. Pur-
chasers furnishing satisfactory security, and a
mortgage reserved on the pro wrty sold.

.JAS. (. IAYES, Sheriff.
Opelousas, April 18, 1868.

How to Save Labor.
IF von will plant cotton, get a Cotton Planter

Stfia will open the furrow, drop the seed and
cover it, just as deep as you want, and do all this
as fast as a horse can walk, and with only the
labor of one horse and one man. Also the cele-
brated "Corn Planter," that does just the same
as the "Cotton Planter." with the addition of
crushing all the clods on the corn and leaving
the earth thoroughly pulverized. The smillest
creole mule or poney will work either of them,
and a boy of 12 years can manage them. But by
all means, get the "'Stafford Cultivator," withl
which you can cultivate ten acres per day, with
one hand and two good animals. Go to the Live
Oak Plantation, near Washington, and see all of
the above in use, and where you can purchase or
trade for them. JAMES POWERS.

April llth, 1868 4--2t

FOR SALE.

A N "Eagle" Gin Stand, with all the
running gear complete and in fine

order. Also, a Newell Screw and Press
-as good as new. Persons wishing to
purchase can see the above on my Waxia
Plantation.

I have also an excellent Steam Engine
and Sugar Mill, which I would sell on
very accommodating terms.

J. A. TAYLOR.
Anil Ath 19R~iA d:tf
April 4th, 1868. 41tf.

State of Louisiana.
District Court, Parishof St. Landry.-No. 10874.

Estate of Ernest Dejean, dec'd.
A DOLPHE DEJEAN, of the Parish of St.

Landry, Administrator of the Estate of Er-
nest D6jean, deceased, late of the aforesaid Par-
ish, having filed a Tableau of Classification of
the creditors of said Estate, accompanied by a
petition praying for the homologation of the same;
And whereas the prayer of said petition has been
granted by-an order of Court dated March 26th
1868;

Therefore, notice is hereby given to all inter-
ested to make opposition, if any they have, in
writing, at my office, in the town of Opelousas,
within thirty days from the date of the present
notice, why said Tableau should not be homolo-
gated. A. GARRIGUES, Clerk.

: Opelousas, March 28th. 1868.

For Sale at Private Sale.
A ROPERTY consisting of a small dwelling

house and two lots of ground, situated in
the town of Opelousas.

Por further particulars. apply at this office.
Opelousas, March28, 1868. 42--tf

State of Louisiana.
District Court, Pariskof St. Landry.--No. 10891

Estate of Minor Robinson.G EORGE HILL,of the Parish of St. LandTry,
Administrator of the Estate of Miner Rob.

iunson, deceased, having filed a Tableau of Clas-
sifi -ation of the creditor and of Distribution
Ssmoing them of the assets of said Estate, accom-
: panied by a petition praying for the homologatio,
of the same;--And whereas the prayer of said
petition has been granted by an order of Court
dated April 16th, 1868;

Therefore, notice is hereby given to all inter.
ested to make opposition, if any they have, in
writing, at my offie, in the town of Opelousas
within thirty days from the date of the present
aotice, why saidTableau should not be approved
and homologated.

A. GARRIGUES, C2erk.
Opelousas, April 18th. 1868.

Not4ce.
A LL persons who may have claimi

11 against-the Estate of Jonathan EIar-
Sris, deceased, late of the Parish of St
r Landry, are heteby notified to presena
them at the office of Messrs, Moore &
Moagan, Attorneys, at Opelousas, fot
classfication, if-approved, and those wh<
are indebted to said Estate are requester
to pay without delay to the undersigned

0. HINCKLEY,
Administrator.

Opeh tsast, April 18, 1868, 45-21

ft ORMALE ATJPRIVATE SALE.
- Pleasant Residence

situated in the town of Opelousas, con
siatiagg in a lot pf groundq , 4 excellen
. telling, a small store, kf1che, &c.
~ Als--a lot of GrgcarIea, Householt

tr. ' a)y on tie premise.
,to _ a JanuOR E LESABSIE8 .

SOpeloust ,,anuary II, 1868.

St. Landry Drug Store
AND

MEDICAL DEPOT.
(THE OLD STAND OF 20 YEARS.)

OFFERS every inducement to Physicians,
Country Merchants and Planters. A full

stock of fresh Drugs and Medicines of the best
quality always on hand.

Also, School Books and Stationery, Garden
Seeds, Tobacco, Segars, Snuff, Window Glass,
Paints, Oils, Dye Stuffs, 'erfumery, Brushes,
Combs and Toilet Articles, Pure Wines and
Liquors for Medical purposes, &c., &c.1"- Prescriptions carefully filled night and day,
with select remedies.

All orders promptly attended to in person.
STERMS STRICTLY CASH.

JOIIN POSEY,
lDrilgist ttnd lApothecary.

Opelousas, uMarch 7~, !•s8;. 4"--3m

For Sale at Private Sale.

A FINE PLANTATION containiing 8)0 ar-
,-ints of very itrttile land, situated in Petit

Buois, (on lIanI Tleche. in Vii,, Parisit.) part of
which i wood, d-trhe wihole free from "coto."
Also-A I lTr c(F GROUIND iituated in the
own of ()Opelouslas.
For condlition, tand other partieulars, apply to

the undersigned, on the above describeid plantta-
ton. J. F. A [OL.
Petit Boi., March 2 1, u80. 4ltt

Fo a le.

800 BARRELS OF CORN.
Apply to

J. & A. PERRODIN.
Opelousas, March 26, 16-. 42tf

BOWIE IK'IFE LOST.

_O N the 15th Felt. inst.. a Bowie Knife, with-
out the scabbard, was lost between Ope-

tousas and Washington.
Five dollars reward will be given to whoever

will bring back shid Knife to the undersigned.
p)lelouias, Feb. i.2Jd, ]qi;-tf J.I G4. HIAYES.

NOTICE.
Breeders are rnotified that tmy stallion

T OB I,
by DCkt., will stand t he aomint season

comttltenci!ltit, ith Ap\il Inet. at the following
places: At Wat!inttn at ,lr. Jothn t eedts
sta hle, on 1aturd is audl Sn:,dll,-: at ( r'ai ern.
it Mr. Utr-in (Coiti-s, \ihon tdnesidays ani I
lThursdays, and ait vmy !liie. u l'laqittti•nc
Ridge. on 3hoda,.s an'' Tu,.-,i:hys.

Toot is a hor- of tiee r:'i rut-n,. andl worthy
of the atttnltiin of ibil•relrs,r as is progeny has
shown. Tro s-$25 eash.

J OS. L. C RRIERE.
*IMar," 70th 1. 39-tf

Public Sale.
Estate of Alntoine C. I•eillieors and Wife'.

-Y virtue of an order ,f the HlIon. the
L Court of the Eiglhth Judicial I)is-

trict ,f the State of Louisiana. in and for
the Parish of St. Landry, there will he
sold at public sale. to the last ;nl high-
est bidder, by the undtereigned Adtlinis-
trator, or through the ministry of any
duly commissioned officer, on the plan-
tation hereinatter described, on

TlEDNES)A IY, May 6th, 1868,
the following described property belong-
ing to the Estates of Antoine C. Devil-
liers and Marie Bordelon, his wife, both
deceased, late of the Parish of St. Lan-
dry, to wit:

THE PLANTATION,
upon which the deceased
last resided, situated in
Prairie Basse, in the Par-

ish of St. Landry, measuring six arpents
and a half front on Bayou T'eche, by forty
in depth, and containing three hundred
superficial arpents, tountled West by
Michael I)uWfv, East by lands claimed by
the inhabitarts of Petit iois, North by
land of Michel Bordelon, and South by
said Bayou Techle, together wit-h the
buildings anid improvements thereon.

All the rights. titles and prctentionus
of said Estate on a certain

Tract of Land,
situated in the same quarter, and meas-
uring fifty superficial arpents, bounded
North by land of Michel Bordelon, South
by Bayou Teche, East by land of Michel
Bordelon, and West by Joseph D. Gonor
being the same land which Antoine C
f Devilliers purchased from John Posey.

Two pair of work mules,
A small lot of gentle cattle,

One carriage,
One horse,

Aratory implements,
Household furniture,

Kitchen utensils,
t And many other articles the ennumera

tion of which would be too tedious.
Terms and Conditions:--The movabh

property will be sold for cash on the dad
of sale. The lands with the building!
ad improvements will be sold upon i
credit of one, two and three years, fron
the day of sale. The purchasers to fur.
nish their notes with sufficient secnriti
to the satisfaction of the Administrator
said notes made payable to the order o
said Adnministrator, and bearing interest
at the rate of 8 per cent per annum fron
time due until paid; Said lands remain
ing specially mortgaged unto said Estate
until full and entire payment of capita
and interest which may accrue. Pur
chaser promising moreover not to alien
ate nor deteriorate said Plantation to the] prejudice of said Estates.

ANT. C. DEVILLIERS, Jr.
Administrator.

Opelousas April 4, 1868.

,For Sale at Private Sale.
A SMALL PROPERTY in th,

Town of Opelousas, admirabl,
situated for any kind of business

For particulars, apply immediately a
the office of the "Opelousas Courier."

December 21st, 1867. 28tf

WOOD'S MOWING MACHINES
t

r
0

it . The Best Now In Use!iHeay Gold Medal Awoarded at the La
S Parie Skiubition.

!s WILL furnish these Machines deliveredI Waashingea, for $120 paid in advance.
T. G. COMPTON, Agent.

Opelousas. March 14, 186?. 40-tf.

PROFESSIONS, &c.

JOSEPH M. MOORE JOHN J. MORGAN

MOORE & MORGAN,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Opelousas, La.
S AVE formed a partnership, and will practice

their profession in the Parishes of St. Lan-
i dry, Calcasieu, Lafayette, Avoyelles and Pointe
Coupee. [Augl17 "67-10tf.

JoAs E. KIso. EDMOND D. ESTILETTE.

JOHN E. KING & ESTILETTE,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Opelousas, La.
JAVING formed a partnership for the prac-

tice of law, will attend to professional bu-
siness in St. Landry ard the adjoining Parishes.
Opelousas, August 24th, 1867.

Johlm I . Overton,
A'TTORNEY AND COUNSEL1LOR AT LAW,
HWAS resumed l his lprofessini and will practice
Sin the 7th antd th .Julit&ial District- of I.ou-

isiana. OtticO on Bellevue Street, near the DI ru,
Store of Thompson & Mayo, ()Opelousas. janl9

.T. K. D)IXON,
Notary Public.

Office-Opelousas, La. [ap20--45.
Lours J. C•ARY. (iA•,IEL A. FOURNET.

GAIRY & FOULRNET,
Attorneys at Law, St. Martinasville, La.

IRACTICE in the Parishes of St. Martin, St.
Mary, Vertmillion and Lafayette. [F 2-ly

JOHN M. TAYLOR,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Opelousas, La.
T•ITILL practice in the Courts of the E'ghth

VTV Judicial District and the Parish of Saint
Martin. All business entrusted to his care will
meet prompt and strict attention. Le Particu-
lar attention given to the collection and prosecu-
tion of :i.aims. [Sept. 15, 166-11.
""tle will temporarily 1,e found at the ofce

of the Clerk if the D7;triet ('oirt

Joseph Hlilier,
Painter, Glazier, Paper-Hanger, &c,

F IFEIS his services to the puhiic. IL will
- p rep:ir old turuitur,., wititwa0h wails and
hoses. and guarantees all his a,,lk.

II- rsp ctfu ily solj its pulii, , ncvurrg ement.
Opelousas, D, c mbi'r sthi. ly(;. 2itf

J. L. MounrRsS.. S. S'I'II.
Morris, Smith & CO.

1 UCCESSORS to J. L. Morris &. Co-) Com-
k. mission & f;rwaarding merchants. and deal-
ers in staple and lticy dry gio,ids. bouts, shoes,
bats and caps. saddlely, gr:'oceries &.

sept, "23rd-1:5] BIG CANE. La.

FINE RESIDENCE in the Town of
Opelonsa is offered tor sale. Apply

to E. D. ESTILETTE, Agent.
(1,rdwrlr\nu Inllrll) ith 197 h'FFOpelousas, .July 20thfl, 1670. 'itt

Thos. B. Bodley & Co.
DEALERS IN MACHINERY AND AGRICULTURAL

IMIPLEMIENTS,
No. 9 Perdido Street, New-Orleans.

THE STAFFORD CULTIVATOR,
T IIE King of labor savin, machie ae n hbe

Sseen in operation'at the place of J. I'owerr( ,
tear Opelousas, and whatt can Ih donl with it.

.IAS. P OWEc). agent.
St. Landry, Feb. 8, 1868.--l3

LIVE O.AK PLANTATION.
Near Washington, March 3d, 188. S

To Thos. B. Bodley, Esq.
As requested I make you a statement of the

operation of the '-Stafford Cultivator" on my
place I used two of them last season. I bed-
ded up all my cotton land with them, and it was
so well done that I did not harrow it; I think
it was better done than I could do it with the
common plow and harrow. With four horses in
each, I bedded up eight acres per day with ease,
and put it up higher than I could do it with the
ordinary plow.

When the cotton was fit to chop out. I took
one of the "Cultivators" and two horses, and
barred off and kept ahead of 20 hands with the
hues. I started another after the hands, and it
put the dirt up neatly to the cotton and kept up
to the men, and the animals were not worked
hard. I would not bhe without the "Cultivator."

Yours truly,
JAMES POWERS.

March 7th, 1868. ' 39-

Private Boarding House.

,TiET undersigned will open on the 1st
1 of February next ensuing, in the

Old Bank Building, opposite the public
square of Opelousas, a Private Boarding
House for the accommodation by the day
or month of single gentlemen or families.

He hopes by his efforts and the mode-
rate rate of his charges to please and
gratify all who may call upon him.

JAMES G. HAYES.
Opelousas, January 2.5, 1868 33

WHEELWRIGHT.
TJHE undersigned respectfully announces to

Sthe citizens of Opelousas and vicinity that
he has opened a shop. on Main Street, near Mr.
Jos. Jobln's blacksmith shop, where he is pre-
pared to do all kinds of work in his line, on the
shortest notice, and most reasonable terms.

ALFRED PERRY.
Opelousas. Marcb 7th 1868. 39-3m

Private lBoarding.
A LADY residing in a retired portion of this

town, would receive one or two boarders by
the month, with or without lodging, at a mode-
rate price. Apply at this office. [fe29

LEON DUFILHO,
Plasterer and Bricklayer,OFFERS his services to the citizens of the
.Parish of St. Landry. Hj will execute

every description of work pertaihing to his pro-
fession. Apply to him or at the store of Mr. Eu-

Pne Ptetin, in Grand Coteau. Nov. 30--6m

LEONCE F. LASTRAPES,
PUBLIC AUCTIONEER,

In and for the Parish of St. Landry.
Office at Opelousas.

Opelousas, April 18th, 1868,

Saint Landry Hotel.
BY OMER POIRET.

Court Street, Opposite the Court House.
ATTACHED to this Establishment is a large

1 and convenient STABLE, where horses
will be kept at reasonable rates. Nov3-ly

REGULAR PACKET

BETWEEN

OPELOUSAS & NEW ORLEANS.
HE Light Draft PassCnger Packet

J. G. BLACKFORD,
C. C. PICKETT, Jfaater, J B. ScH•IrT. [erk. will
leave Washington every Sundlav at 11) o'clock
A. MI.. and New Orleans every Wednesday at 5
o'clock P. 3M.

Freight and passage as low as any boat in the
trade.

Business strictly Cash.
AG ENTs :

At Opelousas, Thio. Chiacher,.
At I\ ashington, Pitre & ('arriire.
At Port Barry. Raymond D)eslhotls.
Ag-t'lo: C. CouME.r.
\\'a.higton, December 28th, 18I;.

COME AND BUY
At the Old Stand of G. Ikelheimer,

WVashington, La.

I 'WILL close out at Lower 
5

Prices and cell
I Clapcer than was ever sold bctole in this
Parish.

Come And See i' I Don't.
My Stock consists of

I)DRY GO()ODIS,
CLOTHING,

BOOTS,
SHOES.

HATS.
HARDWAIRE.

C'ROCKEIRYWARE,
&e., &c., &.

ALSO

65,000 BRICKS
Ini quanttities to suit purchaser.:.

P. JACOBILS, A GENT.
W-'ashinlgton La.. 3Iarclh I. I,'t;. 1-lot

Partisan Life with Miosby.
lY M.1AJOR JOlNl SCOTT,

Of Fautuicer, Va., late C. S. Arity.

TITHlI a l'ortrant of ('C•tout Moshy on Steel.
eligraTved hY Halpin : also onw bylJewett,

and inearly t- ifity liittlstratio!s. etnlracing Por-
t.r s t 1:il. ( I)il l'ie , anld ('aptait.s of the Bat-
t.,lion, a 11ap of hllshy's Cnitedera'y, and nu-
mier,,- spirited Illistr.ations of Fights, Raids,
and Hiunorolus [uridcnts.
I'rr.iar.d a i irlh the sn:lction and co-operation

of Cl. i,.-0 yt au.t sold only by subsctiptiou.
Ag;it:s ai:l'Vau.n1'irs ar

-
• .'amt-l to canvass

folr the above Book, and LIFE OF GEN. R. E.
LE:E, etc.

di'ress BLELOCK & CO.,
Au 'il --i i 120 Canal Street, New O)rlcans.

;team Sash, Blind & Door Factory,
301, 303. 305 & 30; GRAVIER STREET,

Cor. Howurd St., rew Orleans.
ROBERTS & CO., Proprietors.

- : oa: 
TIIHERE is kept constantly on hand a full

Sv as.sortment of Sash. Blilnds, Doors, Mould-
igs. &e., &c.; also a full assortnrent of StairCewels and Balusters, Ten Pin Balls and Ten
'ins, and a large stock of Mahogany-, 'alnut.
nd Cypress Lumber; also Flooring, Ceiling,aieather-Boards, &c.. &c. Sash glazed to order,ll kinds of Plainilrg, Scroll Sawing and Turn-
ng done to order. Ap0--Aug3--8.

FIRANKLIN COLLEGE,
Opelousas, La.

1iEv. C. A. FRAZEE................Principal.
J. A. G.AUITUIER..................... French.
rlneses per Session, in Sperie, or its Equiculent

in Currency:
oard per month .................... $13 00
.;...l:i.n .................................. 3 0I)iliition in EInligdh Department........... 4 00
"'(iI:h ....................................,!-i .......... . .....

Thie 'Sesion will begin September :d, and will
,ontinue ten months or 42 weeks.
One half of the above rates payvable on en-

ranree, tlhe other half on the 1st of Fe,bruarv.
Stunlei nts to furnish their own beddirn, etc.
The school is entirely fre' from sectarianism.
There will be a public examination at the

lose of the session.
C. A. FRAZEE, Principal.

Opelousas. August 18, 1866--la.
HORSES AND MULIAS

FOR SALE.
-_ I have constantly on -

hand a lot of Creolo Hor-'-
ses and Males for sale a ,

cheap for cash. They can always be
teen at the plantation of Dupre & Co-
mean, (late Joseph Gradenigo's place.)

Also, wild mares for sale.
Call on me at home, in this town.

ALCEE DU'LRE.
Opelousas, August 17th, 18q67 10tf:

N.-O. BUSINESS CbRIRI
CONFEC''ION

C[ H. MILLER & CO.. First rn
. Candy Manufactory, 50 Ner-q le-

sale ('onfectioners. Depot of ie.
-f No. 50 New Levee. ~. i.

E P. VIRGIN, suecessori b MAUPAY.
I. Dealer in Seeds, No. t14 Gravier street.

bet. C(amp ind Magazine sts., New Orleans. [12

('rockery, Stoves, Etc.
T EVI & NAVRA, Manufacturers and Direct

Importers of china. glass, plated, tin, Japan,
wood, and willow ware, cutlery, &c ; sell at
New York Wholesale Prices. 171 Poydrasstreet.
and 174 Canal street, NEW ORLEANS.

November 16th, 1867. 9m

S MASONIC.
Gordy R.'. A.:. Chapter U. D. meets

?O at the Humble Cottage Lodge No. 19 at
Opelonsas, the first Tuesday after the full moon,
at 3 o'clock P. M. M. E. GIRARD, H. P.

ONEz. A. GrUarY. Secretary.
Opelousas, April 6th, 18

6
7.-Iy

E. TELLE,
Dent •lt.

OFFTcE, 170 CANAL ST., NEw ORLEANS, LA.
Administers the Nitrons Ozide Gas, for the pain

less extraction of Teeth.
SNO- CHARGES FOR CONSULTATION. .

March 28, 1868. 42tf

FOR SALE
AT A LOW FIGURE!

A Dwellin House and premises
together with a Store House and ten acrel
of land, situated in the town of Ville Plate

Apply to THOS. H. LEWIS.
Opelousas, April 20th, 1867. 45--tf.

Butchery.
OWING to the difficulty in procuring goo

beeves, the undersigned will be compelle,
henceforward to retail their meat at the Tow.
Market. at the rate of 8 cents per pound. Larg
quantities of meat will be soki under that price

t C. COMEAU & JAS. G. HAYES.
Opelousas. January Ibth, 184:8. 32tf

NEW ORLEANS CARDS.

P. C' A S S I.
1,i:.\ 1.1' IN

Groceries and Il.itllU1 i ,.
16 Conti Street,

NEW \vIITt Ill I1.tIIDINi

Country ordh:r' of any d.- . i .t:, •','
attended to.

Harry M. Isaacson.
S ,c,'r.•sr , I': .. If,,rr,,.

- , O T T O N F .1( T D ul n d ! ' -on n e - 0i 1 0 ,
SNo. It ('aroundehlt street N. t,!i.I. .?. "

Juini lI; L't;7.

Isa'sonll, Six;>s A .
Sr fanoy grc, ria s. :nl img e

WVINES awl LIIQ 'Oi:S, No. t, Cor :.n ,
AL'. II. I..\ x'a., t NEW (1:I:- A.- .

JosephBeraud, $ S P. G. Gibert,
Op-h isas. N,-o . ,m:.

I:ElAt I) & (1 I lI iT.
Cotton Factors & Canmission Mercianltts
'N "0. 2,0, (' , ,tI'i S i, t, I,." i (:, .,,

1 1 a n , l ( ' , .n , - , c i t r. j: ts 1 ; ; I . \ , -
N. B. I sp'ci:ld at ith t . I'r r, ,,

is 'mpowered to traisa:t I,•:i. ,s in th, r:rn,
of t l i [t . I, -I

A. BOUTTE & COX,
(iMMISSI(N IE.:H('IIANT , r,

of (:A'T'TLEI, lil 9(: a :.I iil:E I'. at
Stock Landing. N.,txv CGleans.

J. A. RBon a fon.
1 ENEIR AL tCO 13 I s " tt !:1 7 .. ,T

a n i d i c t I[ : ! t, r : . .. I; .
C'or'lials, & c.. No. i.i, ( , , " n
Chartres and ,tl Lev'',.e IStr

BSept. 30, leG5.] Ncw;v O;ean:s.

A. DESMARE,
Conmir>sion Mo(1'ret a t

AND ('OT'ItN FA('"I,.
No. 56 C'arond",let ttre(t.

July Ist] NIEW O1 LE I.'AN

J. L. COURET,
COMMIISSION M3ERCIIAYT,

No. 21 Conti St., between Chartres and
Levee, New Orleans, La.,

"-T ILL take' charge of tLim sal,' of a, prrod! e•tl
V" entrusted to him, andl will mnkl alvannceso

of bagging and rope on cottons wc hit anr to be
consigned to him. [July 22,. 1t5.

S. B,.oc . ,J. Il. O( I.

Bloch Brothers,C OTTON FACTORS and Commis•ion Mer-
chants. No I1 Common street. N. Orleans,

will punctually attend to all business entrusted
to their care. All business left at the Hlouse of J.
Bloch & Co., in Opelousas, will receive immedi-
ate attention. [Dec 19-2t6.

J. P. SARRlAZIN'S
Steam Tobacco Manufactory,

Nos. 91 and 93, corner Charter and ('inti Streets,
NEW ORLEANS.D IRECT importation of French, Girman and

English PIPES. Always on hand, a large
assortment of leaf tobacco fr segars, and also a
full supply of Domestic and Havana setats. Our
Havana segars are of a direct importation and of
the most favorite brand.
The undersigued informs his fri.ends in the,

country that he has constantly on hand an ex-
tensive stock of

Smoking and chewing tobacco
ready for delivery. His assortment of

MEARSHUM. BRUYERE ROOT,
India rubber anid Clay pipes, is unrivalled in
New Orleans. for the prices and quality. His old
and new customers will find a great alvantage
by calling and visiting his steam n anufaetory and
sales rooms. They are well known in Loui-iana
and other States, and will defy all competition.

J. P. SARRAZIN.
.Jauunly , icuo. iy

aR.B. &CO.

RICE BROS. & CO.
89 and 91 Cta•ip Street, and 35C3 Jjty,:i.e Striet.

Warehouse, 97 & 99 Julia Street,

NEW ORLEAN S.
jIiRE I'T Importers of iL ini m

verhampt,,n and Sher ,ht l.Tr - ,,
Cutlery. Nails, GtiIn ., ('attiny l. ;.i.h , fl' r

Vware, Carlrenter and ('MnIr a _ E ;,, Tis. 31 r
belized Iron Mlantles aind 'Fire I.at

Special ihducement + tibz' .thi 1bh' ('m , .t try Trail
on auy goods in our li:te, .Ap I,:-- An

WM. ARISTIh<)NG,
IFORMERLY OF NE , I: I';I \ N . Il. .

\o. fI11 Pine tStreet,

W Tl.L attend to the l illi' ir f : 1 ,lrlri i,-

TIRAL IN\FLEMNENTS, Grd,, , .'r U,,,
OrlP t.'o e Furt/e ] , ."ior.. /, t ;',.

nthr•0ril. C IIoal I., , well a.s a' IS f r !iu-
less intrustid to him
Hie respvtfully s-liciN t: ,, rl:rl , f Ill

hisold fton 'ind ant ry b JOIL, f N h,..
and ail othsesi requiripi hi; .,,ii " i,ir , r. ,n i"4gr -
il a solic, oitrd ived pir[lilra plt•ya•iait ti .

Refers to year.l the li Hardware lues in N v
Orleans. aip -- alm.

arrearagsanCHOICE n SbIN;LES ,,for lt:e.
of Apply at i hiht'ir.r .ce.

THE OPELOUSAS COURIER,
Published on Saturday by JOEL 11 SAN!}OZ.

CONDITIONS:

SuAdbscriptiin.-Four Dollars p'rn yqntr pryab.'a
in advance, or Five Dollars payable at th: a nl
of the year.

A subscriber wishing todiscontinu, mp st give
a written notice to that ei t and it:tt', up aIll-
varrearages; and no subscriptio. n w1 b, stopp"
until all arrearages are paid, unlcs .,t !'Le ,,::
of the publish to plic r.

Advertising.-F I FT Y cant pt':" eqare ftr
each insertion. Eight lines or less cnsit"nt a

square.
All advertisements sent in for pnl- t'sati,o '• il

be inserted in English and French (n ,L i- h
wise ordered,) until th'. editor shl:i. ,' ,' it c, I-
venient to discontinue.

Candidates to public favor; :{ 1,,ay Ftit it
Dollars eah. in advance. if t', .i: ::"
n unced.


